
Estate Auction
Saturday, June 23, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 1217 West 3rd St., Pella, Iowa.
Household Items 

23’ Maytag side by side fridge w/ ss door; small Fridgidaire chest freezer; white-Westinghouse auto 

washer and elec. dryer; queen size bed w/large bookcase headboard w/2 side cabs.; oak book-

case; rect. kitchen table w/3 chrs. and bench; 48” dark rd. table w/4 arm chrs.; recliner and other 

love seats, couches and chrs.; lift chr.; bar stools; Mitsubishi 52” fl at TV; Toshiba 48” fl at TV; RCA 

20” and other TVs; several stereo and speaker and other entertainment items; 2 entertainment cen-

ters; coffee and end tables; chest of drawers; usual kitchen items and whatnots; lamps; indoor and 

outdoor plants; plant starter on wheels; six 2 drawer and 4 drawer fi le cabs.; new and used shelving; 

computer, keyboard and screen; paper shredder; outdoor bar and stool set; hot tub; gas grill; out-

door lighted palm tree; outdoor fi replace; plus more.

Tools and Outdoor Items 
Tools sell fi rst at 10:00; Like new JD Sabre lawn tractor w/42” deck and bagger; 926 Cub Cadet 2 

stage snowblower; Toro snowblower; Stihl gas leaf blower; Stihl gas weed wacker; lawn spreader; 

DeWalt 12” compound miter saw on Rockwell jaw horse work table w/all attachments; Milwalkee 

miter saw; 10” table saw; Delta bench drill press; B&D band saw; 4” band and disc. sander; polisher 

on stand; Snap On 26” rolling 3 piece tool chest and boxes; Kennedy 26” tool chest and box; hand 

tool boxes; estimate 2 rack loads of small shop items including parts chest, bolts and screws, comb. 

wrenches, socket sets, elec. drills and saws CP air drill and ratchet, Bostitch nailers, angle grinders, 

cement tools, wood clamps, pickup hitches; misc. garden and lawn tools’ 2 whl dolly; shop vac; 24’ 

alum. ext. and 6’ step ladders; nine metal halide 400 wt. industrial lights; pet cage; etc. 

 Also vol. 1 and 2 History of Pella books; several toy and misc. new in box items include 4 

Nylent and other trucks, vintage cars, IH 1586 Oliver 70, Deutz-Allis 8010, AC 8030, 34 JDA, 1915 

Waterloo Boy coll. ed., 87  Case spec. ed., remote control heavy duty wrecker, IH mill, Big Blue 

wagon, new Cabbage Patch, Legos, 3 boxes sports cards, old license plates, collectable glassware 

and new kitchen items, old school desk; plus more.

Kessler Arms model 128F bolt 12 gauge single shot.

Note: This is a short list of the items selling. Most of these tools are new or like new. Some still in 

original packing. Come look you’ll like what you see.

Terms: Cash             Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch by Sandie

Jerry Schuring Estate, owner

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779  Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077

www.tricountyauction.com


